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FUEL ECONOMY IMPORTANT

Important to Owner Because Lowers
Cost of Mileage Operation.

MUST ELIMINATE WASTAGE

Defective l'Utnn ItlnR Cnue More
Engine Tronlde Than Avtrnge

ar'fttorlmw Creillt Them
Wllh.

Tlicre Is no feature of motor operation
that Is of greater Importanco to the av-

erage automobllo or motorboat owner
than fuel economy. Willi fuel price
mounting steadily and the extra speed,
weight and comfort provided In tho mod-
ern car or craft having also to bo paid
for In Increased fuel consumption, tho
owner's only chance to keep his coH per
Jnllo curve from rising too steeply Is to
eliminate all possible wastage and se-

cure the maximum amount of work out
of every gallon In the tank.

Fuel Is transformed Into propulsion by
exploding compressed gasoline vapor In
a confined spaco within the cylinder, and
the effectiveness of such explosion de-

pends upon tho amount of compression
obtained. Proper compression , Is, of
course, impossible where opportunity ex
ists for this vapor to escape, and this
opportunity Is Always present where
faulty piston rings nre In Use. The typo
of ring most commonly found In use Is
tho one-piec- e pattern and this ring Is
only cffcctlvo when now. It rapidly d.
vclopa Bcrlous defects by reason of many
faults In both Its design and construe'
tlon.

Tho necessary bearing on tho cylinder
wall so essential to.gqpd compression es

unequal, allowing the gas to blow
down pant tho piston head. The opening
In tho rings provide another way of os- -'

cape, as thby arc so often found to shift
around until they get Into alignment In
this condition they nlqo allow surplus
oil to get up into the combustion cham-
ber and carbon deposit begins to form,
resulting In bad sparking-action- , the dan-
cer of back-firin- g and the scarring and
cutting pf. tho cylinder wnllj.

Mr, Korrls, president of tho McQuay-ICorr- ls

Manufacturing company of Ht.
Irfiuls, makers of leak-pro- piston rings,
days: "Defcctlvo piston rings cause more
engine trouble than they are popularly
credited with, Tho leak-pro- ring, dif-
ferent from all other rings In design,
corrects theeo defects. It ha no un-
sealed opening, being composed of two
interlocking, tightly fitting sections.
Equnl and sustained bearing Is assured
and lasting elasticity. Made of processed
,Krny Iron of wonderful toughness, these
rings will outlast tho motor."

Owners should oxamlno tho condition
of their piston ring closely If they wish
to savo fuel, Incrcoso power efficiency
and add to the life of tho motor.
I

Designs Kerr Drive.
An Important advanco In motor car

construction, now on the 101 1 models' of

r
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ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER OF

FIRESTONE TIRE COMPANY.
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several makers. Is , tho enclosed speedo-
meter drive. This Is tho Invention of
John Q. Perrln, chief engineer of tho
I)zlcr company, and Its general utility
has boon recognized to tho extent of
being adopted as standard equipment on
the Lozler, Chalmers, Cadillac and Hud-
son cars.

Expects to Enjoy
Miles of Service ,

in Kisselkar
"In view of the fact tho avcrago

can only inako a rough esti-
mate oil to tho maintenance cost of his
car, hero is a letter that Is refreshing,"
says Frank J. of tho KIssclKnr.

"This letter la from Chaunccy K.
Blake, a lawyer of Madison, Wis.,
haa kept hta costs to the fraction of n
cent, and Included therein ovcry pos-
sible Incidental expense." '

Mr. Illako's reads In part as
follows:

"I purchased one of your 1013 forties
In Decomber, ljril, and put the car In
service In March, lOiC.

"In 1912 my mllcago won 6,128.6 miles.
In 1913, 3.7.40 miles, a total of 8,863. a miles.
BInco It started In service this car has
cost Just under 2.4 cents per mile for

Tho cost of oil and lubricants

THE SAVE

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
A Henderson, touring car with fivo passongers.and
bnggago was driven from Indiana to Los Angeles on
kerosene. Tho Henderson pulled mountains mid
skimmed deserts with only lOo fuel in tho tank. To-
tal of 4015 miles. Fnol cost loss than $7.00 por pas-
senger. Average seventeen miles por gallon.
ICerbseno costs only onoxhalf as muck as gasoline nnd
tho Henderson will operato on kerosene or gasoline,
and oven greater miloago is obtained on kerosene.
In tho Rocky nnd Sierra Nevada Mountains none of
tho, usual, carburetor trouble was experienced. In
fact, the kerosene carburotor revels in high altitudes.

. 4 Cylinder Models 6 Cvlinder Models
$1,785, $2,285
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has been O.J ecnt per mile. Tho cost of
tires haa been 4.8 Cents per mile.

"Tho cost of repairs haa been 138.23, of
which M7.35 was expended for' a coat of
varnish. Insurance lias cost me JJ7.M,
license, 110; lighting, 11S.T0; electricity,
M; Incidentals, such as nntl-freez- o and
rubber tubing, J2C.70. The total charges
for tlnio against tho car aggregate $144.74.

"The car Is now having Us first gen-

eral overhauling and on Its being torn
down completely I was surprised to find
that the bearings, gears and all working
parts showed absolutely no wear. When
this car Is reassembled I propose to haro
It painted, and, barring accident, It looks
good to me for 200,000 miles."

Carelessness and
Fright Bring About
Skidding Accidents

"Carelessness and fright aro tho two
big factors In most bod skidding accl-Oonts- ,"

says a manufacturer. "When tho
streets are slippery the best of drivers
will have their troubles unless they use
caution.

"And tho first rule of caution, I would
say, Is to drive so that tho sudden ap-
plication of brakes will not be neces-
sary at liny time. For when tho brakes
go on hard and suddonly thoro Is going
to bo an automobllo doing a tango Im-

mediately.
"I warn all beginners and somo older

Urlvcrs, too to approach all street cross-
ings with tho car Under control, without
tho brakes being ugod. Let tho ciiglno
do tho braking to slow up for a crossing.
Tnen put on tho brakes cosily. If tho
car shows a tondency to swing around,
rcleaso tho brakes Immediately.

"And then hero Is tho ono big vital
tiling to do Turn tho front wheels In
tho direction to which tho rear of tho
machine Is skidding. It is Instinct to
titrn tho wheels o opposite direc-
tion. Tho result la that tho skid Is ac-

centuated.
"When driving along tho road and

thoro Is trouble on tho right side, It Is
Instinct to turn tho wheels away from
It That Is tho reason tho beginner will
Invariably make a skid worse."

PAIGE COMPANY BUILDS
SAFETY FIRST FACTORY

Tho first two considerations in the
building of tho now factory of tho Palgo-Dotro- lt

Motor far company havo been
safety nnd efficiency.

In probably no manufacturing plant in
the country has tho safety of oven the
most careless workman been more se-
riously 'considered and safeguarded.
Paige-Detro- it engineers have gone fur-
ther than tho usual safeguarding of ma-
chines, gears, bolting nnd the like: they
havo planned and laid out production
with tho "safety first" idea large in
their minds.
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WILL OF FUEL

Imp Car is
to Be Seen at the

Auto Show
The Imp Cycla car has arrived and

right from the start It promises to prove
jiopular, It is manufactured by tho W. II.
Melntyre company of Auburn, Ind., and
here sold by Mlckell's Nebraska Cycle
company. Though the smallest machine
In the automobile class, It Is far from
loin? a toy. It Is a complcto automobile,
built for two, said to be durable, is at
tractive, speedy and its low price of less
than $(00 places it within the reach of
nearly everybody. Fully equipped It
weighs COO pounds and can easily reel
off forty to fifty miles per hour. Tho
now machlno Is a ten to fifteen horse
power tendem seating, friction belt drive.
car with all the possibilities of a big car
In speed and durability.

This new car that gives promlso of
quickly Jumping into popularity Is espe-
cially pleasing In appearance. In front
of tho driver stretches a four-fo- hood
covering the power plant, while on cither
side stretches a shield, covering tho belt.
This shield blends Into the rear fenders,
producing a pleasing and finished effect
Tho tests show that the car will run fifty
miles on ono gallon of gasoline and tho
cooling apparatus Is equipped with fins
cast close together on cylinders and ex
haust connections. Tho body Is mounted
on very clastic springs, thus making It
ono of the easiest riding machines ever
put out. With the driver In front and tho
passenger on tho seat In the rear, there
Is amplo room for two persons.

As a pleasure car for two persons, or
aa a vehicle for the business and traveling
man to cover lorlg distances, it Is believed
that It Is unequalled and tho Prediction
is freely mado that a large number of
the machines will bo sold during the com
Ing season.

NEW YORK CITY BUYS MANY

"The world has seen some remarkable
demonstrations of tho development ot

the motor car Industry In tho last few
years, but Now York City provides tho
most striking Illustration of how th

vehicle has come Into fa-

vor," said John N. Willys, president ot
h willvM.Overland company of Toledo,

O. "Tho report of tho comptroller of tho
city of New York, recently mado, shows
that It costs $3S7,E00 each year for the
operation and maintenance, of municipally
owned automobiles. This Is an especially
Interesting statement when one consid-

ers that each of tho several score of
cars In use has replaced from thrcp to
five horses, for It gives ono on Idea of
what tho city was spending for main-

taining its equine equipment heretofore."

T

EVERY MAN
Who Owns Automobile Now
or Wild is Going to Purchase One

interested

Kerosene Burning Cars
BECAUSE 66, EXPENSE.
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AROUND THE WORLD
Edwin P. Kohl, a 1913 Wisconsin Univex'sity Grndiw"
ate, is touring tho world in a Houdorson, traveling
on "kerosono" in every country, in ovory climate,
and under all conditions, tho Henderson Car is mak-

ing good on its cheap fuelf Gasolino costs from 40o
to 60o per gallon in Europe nnd Asia.
The countries toured to datolnoludo United States,
British Isles, Germany, Franco, Holland, Austria,
Russia and Italy. Mr. Kohl is now in Egypt, enrouto
to tho Holy Land.
Speedometer at Milan, Italy, showed 18,000 miles
and tho car without any mechanical trouble what-
ever.
Coupo $2,285.00. ' ;

Keroseno Carburotor.
Our Henderson Coupe which will bo shown hero this woek was conceded to be one of tho
classiest coupes at.tho Chicago show; We will havo a complete line 'of Henderson Keroseno
nnd .lunllnn Cnm l

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.
f - HKNDKKSOJf DISTRIUUTORg

1910 Farnam St. Omaha Tel. Doug. 6292
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Tremendous

Power, Speed,

Endurance and
Dependability

Are Striking Characteristics of
the 1914

The Buick was always considered
an extraordinary motor car value but this year
it is greater than ever, for beside its already noted
features, there is the added value of Electric Start-
ing, Lighting and Ignition, Left Side Drive Cen-
ter Control and numerous other refinements.

The Buick is a "get there" car and
a "get back" car it calls for lowest cost of up-
keep over longest period of service of any car at
any price

Every Buick has the Delco system
it cranks the car, lights the lamps, ignites the

charge in the cylinder. One system and con-
trol from the driver's seat.

The Buick slogan is no mere boast
"When better automobiles are built Buick"will

build them."

The famous BUICK with the re-

nowned overhead valve motor will take you fur-

ther day by day and give you more motor satis-

faction than you can find in any car and the
Buick is low in cost an extremely extra value.

See the Buick Line at the
Omaha Auto Show

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
1912 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

LEE HUFF, Manager
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